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obscnred amid the. dust of party conflict. And visai
in 1874 indications were apparent* -tat a third termn
vas on the. carda, the. pope mauifested their disap-
Eroval by giviug the Hlouse of Representatives te the.
])eôrata, -for tb. first time since lihe war broke eut.

This blow at once revealed te -al tie parties concerned
the. unpopularity of their course, aud the. "tird term"
agitation lied a sudden deali.

In 1877 Grant commeiiced his tour "Iroünd the,
world," returuing in 1879, after an absence of two
years and a hall, In 1882 h. vas unfortunat.ly in-
duced te leud his naine as a special partner te the
nevly orgauized firm of Grant & Ward, .sad was
thereby brougbt within the. vortex of Wall Street,
whicb h. should have sbunned as tbe plague. Tii.
unscrupulous tactics adopled by the. managing partuer
of the, new firm, and ils disgraceful failure after two
years, tended furtiier te involve General Graut's repu-
tation. Il le nov knowu, however, that he bad been
used by a sceundrel for lhe furherance of bis own
sciiemes and that personally Grant war, net privy te
any of his dishonest practices. Tii. refusai of Mrs.
Grant, supported therein by ber busband, te accept as
a gift front W. H. Vanderbilt lbe large sum (SI5O,OOO>
wbich had been obtained by the. General from. Vander-
bilt at the instance of Ward, showed that love of
filtby lucre had no share iu determi.ning their course.
Their volunlary action in surrenderig almost Ibeir
entire property thal the. debt might be discbarged,
had the. effecl of arousing a strong feeling of sympathy
among lhe American people for hheir old lime bero,
and when, laler, it became known liaI in addition te
the. pecuuiary troubles accumulating about hlm, bis
lii. vas threatened by an incurable disease, a generous-
bearted nation awoke aI once te ils former estimiatien
of his true werth and the. lose it might soon be called
upon te sustain.

.The "1circling hhings of night " wbich fiilted tirough
the. gloom of bis later days verebanished in a moment
in the renewed sunshine of a people's graleful remem-
brance. Ris faults, bis frailties were forgetten, and
bis services alone remernbered. The faleful lime wben
lhe 1if. of lhe Nation seemed trembling iu lb. balance
vas recalled, and the man wie with calm voice and
uuimpassioned demeanor, had taken bis place in lhe
van of the. Grand Army of the. Republic, viien lie
people almost had begun te despair, marsballing It
thenceforth through a series of victeries te ils final
triumph, a gai emerged froin the cleud -under whicb
bis famebaJ been partially obscured-"l Uneonditional
Surrender Grant" bad regained bis place as a soldier
m. the hearts of bis countrymen, and viien the brave'
beart whicb bad neyer quailed lu the. face of danger at
lasI stood stli before the. uplifted haud of Death, lhe
Natiou's sorrow vas prefouud as if Appomatex were
ye8terday, and their hero, had breathed bis laut amid.
the. shouts of vlctery. They thought of hlm inot as
President or politician; net in any capacity save one
-thie Soldier of the. Union, viiose sword iiad doue

valiant service for bis country, and was neyer sbeatbed
until lhe fo. bad surrendered and the land vas saved.
As a soldier he wiil be remembered. As a soldier we
take ur leave of im, assured tiaI history wiii do
hlm justice, tbat

"Ris carven scroll shall read:
Here rems the. valiant heart
Whose duty was bie creed,-
Who chose the. warrior's part."

"Who when the. fight was done
The grüm laut foe-defied,
Naught kùew save victory won,
Suriendered not-but died."

WESTMINSTER ABBE 'Y.
Eingland bas done -houer te herseif in honorig thie

memory of General Grant. The grand old Abbey
where rest tihe ashea of ber neblest and best, was yes-
terda;y (Aug. 4th) fiiled by a vast audience of Enghish
men and women, ail clad ini babiliments of rnourning,
who had corne there te manifest thefr sympathy with
the. American nation in ite hour of sorrow. It was -a
fitting tribute to a hero's memory, and as such the.
Americans present acknowledged and prized it. The
address of Cannon Farrar is descrubed. a abounding in
noble sentiments and sincere praise of America and
ber instittlIons, coupled with tihe most fervent testi-
.mony to*the worth of1 the departed warrior and states-
man. As the. migty organ pealed forth the. final
notes of the Dead March iu Saul, the sweiling chorde
reverberating arnong *the lofty arches of the. vast
edifice, and the congregation turued away, surely lhe
hope muet have been uppermost in their minds that
no breatb of ill feeling miglit ever be allowed te m ar
th. harmony which now existe, between tbe two great
Engli8h-speaking nations of the. world. The. thought
that wbalever may have been their differeuces in the.
pust, the. voices of Religion, of Liberty, of Peace,
ail send up the prayer that they may be more closely
joined in the great work of man's advancement and
lie spread of Christian knowledge tbrougbout the.
world.
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LETTERS PROM THE FRONT.

PROU OUR OVIN C'ORRESPONDENT VIITH THE QUEEN'S
OWN.

(To the Editor TRmp HàmMUR).

BÂTTLEFORD, June 151h, 1885.
Thiugs are duil bere, very duil. *General Middleten

la stili at Fort Pitt, whither be relurued afler bis
frailless chas. of Big Bear. Col. Otter and the
Queen's Owu have net yet'ieturned from teir quest
of thie sme slippery individual. They (Queen's Own)
bave captured seme Indian poules and supplies frorn'
a fugitive baud of Indians, and tiat is about ail. I
imagqine Big Bear has made biniseif so, scarce tiat
lhe demand7for hum le very much greater than the
supply. If any of the speculators have sold hlm short
they stand te lose. 0f course he and bis prisoners,
the MeLeau family, are the. subjects of the hotu. Il
is feared that in retaliation for the. death of sme In-
dieun women klled during a skirmish with th. red-
skins by Strange's scouts, the priseners may b. deait
wîth in a s a r manuer. B ut we are ail hoping
for the. best. Muh depends on th. size of Big Bear's
provision bag and bis prosect ef being able te sub-
sist for a few monthe on what he bas stolen and what
be eau procure from. the. forest aud the. stream. Should
1«Buckadawin," tii.gaunt spectre, hunger, puren. him,
h. will be menaced by a foe more tu be dreaded than


